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MANY APPLY.

Ill MUIBtS MT MCRW1I1 IN CtMIKS

Feiwiii rei nmm.

ADoMaAgeatalnTht City Kept Busy
With the Claim of Applicant Under

the Dependent Pension Act.

There are dozen pension agents in this
city, and their time Is almost wholly taken
up In attending to business brought them
by the enactment of the dependent pension
bill.

The applicants for government bounty
are very numerous, hundreds already hav-
ing filed their claims. The new pension
law gives any soldier a pension who makes
an affidavit that ho Is unable to do manuel
labor.

Whllo It may not hnvo been Intended by
Congress that business men and those re.
tired from' business with a competency
were to be granted the benefit of the
government's bounty, tinder the law, as It
reads, nothing can prevent such going on
the government pension rolls if the neces-
sary affidavits are made that they are un-ab- le

to .perform work.
.From three to five hundred applications

of residents of this city and county have
already been tiled for pension under the
new law, and new applications are being
tnade dally.

Among them are some very deserving
persons, undoubtedly ontltled to be sup-
ported by the government. There are
others of the classed nbovo mentioned who
were among the first to call upon the city
pension agents some getting there before
the necessary blanks were received, ready
to swear to the facts necessary to put them
upon the government pay roll. Some
never did manual labor because they wore
not required to. and they conclude that
they can consistently take the oath because
they never did that kind of work.

Many soldiers in fair circumstances, who
never had any notion of applying for a
pousion, are being urged to do so, not so
much by the ponslon agents of the city as
by those of Washington. These agents
have the name and postofflco oddross of
every soldier, and almost dally soldiers are
in rocelpt of circulars setting forth In
glowing colors the case with which, they
can be put on the pension rolls.

Tho men who were In the army from 1801
to 1865 as a rule were opposed to this late
pension law. They took the position that
men who wore disabled should be pen
sioned and that it was too soon to place on
the roll those who went to the war at Its
close and never participated in an engage
ment. These latter class, the veterans say.

re tbo ones who will be benefitted by this
law and roceive money to which tiiey have
not any honest claim.

"
FRIGHTENED OFF.

A Colored Burglar In Chased By a Police
O nicer.

A mau, who is supposed to have been a
burglar, was frightened away from the resi-
dence of A. J. Steinman, who llvos at East
Orange and Shlppen streoU. About S
o'clock Officer King was making his
rounds and as ho passed up Sbippeu street
he saw a mau jump to the street out of the
wash house window in the rear of tbo
dwelling. The officer chased the sup
posed thief, who was a colored man, as he
saw by the electrio light as be ran around
the corner into Orange streoband down into
the adjoining yard of Jitmos Shand. Ho
made his escape over the back fence, which
he broke down in getting over it. The
officer blew his whistle and uwakoned the
family, but an examination of the promises
showed that nothing had been stolen. It
is quite likely that the thief was frightened
off too early in his game. Ho doubtless
beard the officer coming up Shlppen street,
and thought it was koido one coming up
the yard of the house, as otherwise be
would have escaped into the yard Instead
of into the Btrcot. Officer King lost sight
of him in the darkness of Shand'syard.
He was a good runner, and very attentive
to getting trees bctwist bis carcass and
the policeman's pistol, Soveral women
employed in the family sleep In the second
story of the building that was entered, but
the were not disturbed by him.

Did Not Lecture.
A. W. Comstock was to have delivered a

lecture in Martiu's hall, last evening, on
" Infidel Preaching." Tho morning paper
says that tbo loeruro was given, aud
" quite a good sized audience waa in at-

tendance aud all seomed well pleased."
The lecture did not take place. Coinstock,
who had been in town several days, did
not put. in an appearance until after 8
o'clock. He did not seem very anx-
ious to lecture, and did not care oven to
have the gas lighted. Thoro were about
twenty people present and they wore dis-
missed.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. Com-
stock had no audience be called upon the
mayor this morning and gave him $15 out
of his own pocket which he said was for the
worthy poor of'tho city.

At tbo Mroniiorchor Tlieatro.
Ono of the best.entertalnmeuts for the

money that has been seen in Lancaster for
some time is now boiug given at Micnner-cho- r

summer theatre by the opera com-
pany that opened in "Tho Mikado" on
Monday evening last. The attendance is
good, but it should be much larger,

the low price of admission and the
character of the entertainment. Mies
Carrie Tutoln, a pretty young lady of good
voice, who has been soon in Fulton opcia
house during the past, is singing the part
of Yum Yum capitally. Miss Marlon
Chase does splendidly as Katitha, and, in
fact, the whole company is clover. Next
week "The Maseotto" will be sung with
Miss Tutien as llrttina.

The TucqtianerH' Annual OutltiK.
Tho Tucquaners will leave ou their

annual summer outing at York Furnace
on Way Passenger train morn-
ing. Tho following Is a list of those who
will so on the trip John B.
Kovlnski, Hiram Statnm, John II. Uaum-gardne- r,

Philip 1). Baker, Major A C.
Relnoehl, Br. J. P. Wickcrsham, A. H.
Frllchey, Sam Matt Fridy, Henry Bauin-gardno- r,

Harry Raub, Isaac W. Loldlgb,
James G. Wiley, John I-- Martin, Jehu I.
Hartman, A. P. Shirk, Urayblll Long, D.

P. Stackhouse, Win. Hlddlo, Israel Car-
penter, Janios, Roe, Joseph U. Frllchey,
K. T. Fmini, Thos. C. Wiley and V. V.

Bard. Tho club will return home on
Saturday of next week.

The Chesupcako Club.
The Chesapeake club met ou Wednesday

evening aud made the ilual arniugoiuents
for the annual trip. Forty members of the
club and llio Iroquois bund, 2T pieces, uill
leave Lancaster for Baltimore on the after-
noon of the IWth of July. l'on their
arrival iu Baltimore they will be met by
committees of thoMn'iinerclioraiid I.loder-krati- n

of that city and entortaiiipd.
They go on the boat at 11 o'clock that
night. Tlitir first stopping pUeo will be
Richmond. Tbo club will return homo the
following Saturday.

('Iveu reunion.
Beujaiiilu F. Winter, Buck, has been

granted a peusion.

Death or Benjamin floaaubet.
Benjamin Scbaubel, carpet weaver, died

auddenly at his residence, Mo. 661 Colum-
bia avenue, on Wednesday evening, lie
had been in ill health for some months,bat
waa not confined to' bed J Yesterday he
said he .felt aaca,beUer4aa usual. He
was seated on the porch in front of his
house early last evening and was seen to
fall forward. When some of the members
of the family reached him he waa dead.
The cause of death la supposed py kavo
been heart disease. Mr. Hcaanbel was 01
years old. 'He was born la Wurtemberg,
and came here whgh2t years of age. He
began the business, of manufacturing cov
erlots on Manor street. About SO years
ago ho moved to the house where be died,
but ho had not been In active business
since the 4th of July of last year,
when he met with considerable loss
by fire. At! the time of his death
the fatnlty of'John Ford lived In the hous
with him. Mr. Ford waa at work In the
yard when ho fell over. He ran to his
assistance and found him strugatlng. Ho
was car I led into the house, where ho died
in five minutes. The deceased leaves
throe children vis.: Frederick, of Phila-
delphia t Emma, wife of Notts Olsom, of
Manhattan, Kansas City, and Augustus,
who lives with bis sister. Mr. SchaUbel
was a raomber of the Schiller Verein and
whs mi industrious man, well liked by his
neighbors.

SUMMER LEISURE.
The First Presbyterian Sunday school Is

holding its annual picnic at Rocky Springs
today, with a large attendance.

John C. Carter, cashier of the Fulton
National bank,loft Lan caste rj this morning
for a two weeks trip. He went to Baltl-'mor- e,

from which place he' will take an
ocean voyage to Boston.

John E. Snyder left Lancaster last night
for Codar Rapids, Iowa. Business takes
him to Iowa. He will, be absent three
weeks. 'I

J. W. Donllnger, esq., bos gone to Potts-tow- n

on a brief visit, n
Dr. Richard McCaskey and wife have

gone to Atlantic City, f .,
Fred. Franklin, son orCapt. George M.

Franklin, went to Point Pleasant, N. J.,
this morning, and his brother Thomas
went to Brldgeton. "

Jacob Gable went to Bald Friar, on the
Susquehanna, last evening, for a week's
bass fishing. '

On tbo regular train that left for Reading
at 7:35 this morning there was an excursion
to Reading under the auspices of Trinity
church. About one hundred went on the
trip and tbey will be taken over the Mt.
Penn gravity road.

The Moravians are holding their piculo
at Penryn, They took out quite a
largo crowd which loft hero on the regular
train leaving at 7 o'clock.

A JACK IN HIS THROAT.
A Boy Swallows a Six Pronged Piece of

Iron.
Harry Moore,a ld colored boy,

whose home is on Church street, near the
Eastern market bouse, made a narrow
escape from choking to death last night.
Ho was playing with a number of iron
"jacks," such as children use. They are
made of iron with six piongs and hro
three-quarter- s ofan inch across. He placed
one of the Jacks in his mouth and' another
boy frightened him. Tho jack went down
his throat and lodged in his gullet, four
inches frojn the top. All efforts of the boy
to get the ibing up or down wore fruitless
and Br. Frank Muhlenberg was sent for.
Ho succeeded In getting the Jack out after
it had been in the boy's throat for over two
hours. Hod It remained there it might
have caused the little fellow's death. Tho
physician Bays that he has taken many
curious articles from'the throats of poeplo,
Including fish bones, pennies, Ac., but that
of last night was far ahead of anything else
that he has had to do with.

Made Sick By Lemonade.
A bucket of lemonade was made at the

commissioners' office on Wednesday, and
tboso who called at the office wore treated,
Tbo lomenado was made in a tin bucket.
A number of tboso who drank of
the lemonade became sick for a lime. Tho
supposition is that the lemon ate some tin
from the bucket, producing a mineral
poison. Of the dozen who drunk this lemon-
ade only a few escaped illness and the
symptoms wore such as physicians say
would be produced by a mineral poisou.
Fortunately none were made very ill and in
a. tow hours all recovered from the offocls.
Among those affected wore Commissioners
Labor and Gingrich, A. F. Hostetter,
County Solicitor Gcorge A. Lane, the
janitor, who made the lemonade, a re-
porter of the iNTELLioKNCKn and Martin
S. Fry.

Two of a Kind.
This morning the mayor bad a pair of

drunks who were a great deal alike. Both
were Irishmen and each claimed that he
got drunk accidentally. One was found
asleep at tbo monument in Centro Square
aud tbo other on a door stop on Fast King
street. One said he had not been arrested
since Mr. Kosen miller was mayor, and the
other had not been in for seven years.
Each one wanted off in order to rotalu their
jobs ; as thore was nothing to show that
they had been lu the least disorderly they
were discharged. Tho prisoners did not
know each other, although their cases wore
so similar.

National Encampment G. A It.
II. It. Fulton lias received u circular from

the executlvo committee in charge of the
arrangements for the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic to be
hold in Boston the week beginning August
1.!. In addition to parade and sessions of
the national encampment, 'thore will be an
exclusion to Plymouth and clam bake,
and a steamboat excursion in Boston har-
bor. Tho exocutlvo committee has ar-

ranged for half faro with all railroads.
Congressman Brosius and Major A. C.

Reinuehl arc delegate to this eucampmenS
Major Rolnoahl cannot attend on account
of the August court and Congressman
Brosius will probably be kept at Wash-

ington.

A Fireman Injured.
M. II. Fiuley, a tiiemau of a west-boun- d

freight, was injured this morning. Ho
tried to step off bis engine, which was
moving slowly, at Robrerstown. His hand
bold slipped, lion ever, and be foil heavily
to the ground. Ho struck upon his hcid
nud recolved an ugly cut over one of his
ayes. He was sent homo to Columbia on
News Express.

lor the East End Cluli.
William M. Been aud James It. Don-

nelly wore down at Welse's Island, on the
Susquehanna, yesterday, when they made
arrangements ior the encampment of the
Fast Knd l'ibhing club. Thoy will leave
for the island on July iJVth, and re-

main In camp for a week and probably ten
days.

Tho Lump Committee.
The lamp coimnittoo of councils took a

cnriago last evening and drove around
the city, to examine the lamps. Thoy
found thoeloctrioand gaslights doing

work, but the gasoline lamp-- t are
ry dirty. They lia o agreed to en ct sev-

eral new lamps at different locations.

STATE MOABO OF I1EALTU.
The Secretary Says We Need Not Fear

Cholera or Yellow Fever. (
The following report oi the secretary of

the State Board of Health, BonJaroln Lee,
M. V will be read at the sixteenth regular
meeting of the board to beheld in Harris-bnrgto-da- y.

.
"The appearance of Asiatic cholera al-

most simijltanoously at six different points
In SpaliiTcovering a distance of two hun-
dred and fifty miles in a straight Hue and
probably Mur hundred by rail, indicates a
very considerable survival of germs ofthat
disease from last summer along the shores
of the Mediterranean. Their wide dis-
semination and early maturity make a
grave epidemic in that region, and, It may
be lb Southern Kuropo generally, prolMble.

',We t this country, however; have
little to fear. Our quarantine stations, na-
tional, state and municipal, were never
before so well equipped. That of the port
of 'New York, which is our most valuable
point, Is fully twlco ns well prepared as it
was when it so successfully checked tbo In-

vasion of the dlseoso at the threshold throe
.year ago. Philadelphia the next most
likely point of attack, has a duublo line of
inirencnmenis, tno i.imirouo or municipal
quarantine station, twelve miles down the
Delaware river, mid the United States
quarantine station, eighty miles below, at
Cape Uonlopeii. The latter Is provided
with a fumigating steamer, just llnishod.
which is capable of disinfecting the largest
vessel in a lew bourn.

"Tho Baltimore station is woil equipped
and under intelligent management, and
suspected vessels lor that part, as welt ns
for Norfolk, are also dotalned at Cape
Charles by the United State, marine hospi- -

rjqtviuvi in an in tuu uruii' uviiifiutofwsi most scientifically constructed of any
in uiu country, aiiuuiu uiu uiswuhi iuaa
these barriers, however, its mode of pro
pagation is now so thoroughly understood
that it will boa reproach lo local health
authorities if it is not at once stamped out.

"It is their duty to Immediately put tholr
cities and towns into such a condition of
cleanliness that the germs will find no con- -

soil. Tho Bute Board of Health has
u preparation a new circular on this sub-

ject, which will shortly be Issued.
"The report of yellow fever carried to

Spain from New Orleans Is more than
doubtful. There is not more yellow fever
In South America and Central America
than usual at this season. Our greatest
danger is from Cuba, the 'over faithful' nud
over filthy Ulo, via Florida.

"The precautions which are taken on
the Plant Line of steamers, aud at Key
West and Tampa, make Its introduction
by that route unlikely. Tho Tact that there
wore no cases of the disease in that state
lost summer indicate that its germs had
ail perished.

" Time enough has elapsed Blnce the last
epidemic to greatly improve the sanitary
conditions of our towns. Theexperienco
then gained will citable the authorities to
meet with entire confidence any outbreak
that may occur, and the oxistenco of a State
Board of 'Health will prevent the Irregular
and action which has marked
previous epidemics.

"Tho floods in the lower Mississippi
valley haio loft many places along that
river in a state of great destitution and the
conditions are such as will, probably, In-

duce malarial fevers of such vlrulonco that
they msv easily be inlstakon for yellow
fover. Vo moy therefore expect false
alarms. Should the disease actually ap--

there will be sucli a concert of actionIiear, the different state boards of health,
and bolween them and the United States
quarantlno authorities as arranged for at
their recent couforouco at Nashville, that
it will no doubt be restrained within nar-
row limits, without a resort to the

shotgun quarantines,
sucb as have disgraced the country in
iormer outbreaks of this much dreaded
pestilence."

CHESTER COUNTY CHOI'S.

While Wheat Is Short the Hay Yield
Ih Enormous.

While in the northern and middle dis-
tricts of Chester county the wheat crop is
poor, soine of the farmers complaining of
an almost total failure, in the southern part
of the county there has been a good yield.
Tbo harvest commenced this week,, and
the farmers are having the danger of sun-slrok- o

In order to get the grain In.
Soventy-Hove- n cents a bushel Is being

paid for wheat at Oxford warehouses. Con-
siderable has changed hands already.
though the harvest is but two days old.
Captain A. II. Ingram, whoso farm adjoins
Oxford, has considerable wheat planted,
and says it will yield forty bushels to the
aero. Other farmers in tbo sama neighbor-
hood say they will got but twonty-thre- e or
twonty-llv- e bushels to the aero.

Tho farmers in the northern part of the
county do not reach double figures iu their
estimates. Fight aud nine bushels, many
of them say, will be all they will got.

No fanner In the county romomtjors such
a hay crop as will be harvested this year.
Tbo largest barns do not bold it, and on
overy farm are lines of liumenso stacks of
nay lor which mere was no room in mo
barns.

Again lu Trouble.
Charles Sing, who only.got out of a scrape

a short tlino ago, is again in trouble. A
few wooUs ago ho was arrested at Inter-
course with a team of Charles Miller which
he endeavored to sell. That case ho com-
promised. Ho wastheuln thoomploy of the
Kray shoo company und being a good work-
man and promising to do better ho wus
taken back. In theearly pari of this week ho
started off on a business trip with samples
of shoos. After ho had gone was discov-
ered that ho had forged the name of his
employers to a checkjforju small amount
which was cashed by a Russian named
Blrman. When Biriuau presented the
check at the bank ho was told it was a for-gor- y.

Ho then called on the Messis.
Kray and told them about the transac-
tion. Blrman has bad officers on the look-
out for Sing, and the Messrs. Kray would
like to see them to get their samples back.

Coriier-Stun-o lo lto Laid.
Tho cornor-stou- u of the new Methodist

church at Buko and Walnut streets will be
laid at half-pas-t live o'clock ou Sunday
evening, with appropriate exorcises. Dr.
Vornon had Intended having BUh'op Foss
hero to conduct the services, but the bishop
was obliged to ko to Uuropo. It Is likely
that Rev. J. R. T. Cray and J. T. Satchell.
former pastors of the church, will be here.
A number of ministers of different de-

nominations of the city will also take part.
Thoro will be singing by the choirs of the
dlffereut congregations of the city.

Badly Kicked by u Iloroo.
On Tuesday Samuel Knck, aged 12 years,

employed with Fzra Zortman, of Bricker--
ville, attempted to mount a horse which
was hitched to a wagon. Ho iutoudod step
ping on the front wheel aud then on the
horse. Tbo animal began kicking und bis
hoof struck the boy ou the thigh of tbo
left leg, breaking it badly. Tho boy wus
also cut and biuised about the other leg,
I)r. Grossman, of BrlckorvUle, and Sibl-

ing, of Manbclm, attended him.

I'lineral or Henry LIudoiibere,
Tho funeral of Henry Lludonberg took

place this morning from his rosldonce, No.
33 Green street, und wus largely attended

by members ofSt. Peter's and St. Joseph's
societies and numerous friends. Tho

wore taken to St. Anthony's Catholic
church, where u requloiu mass was cele-
brated by l'uthor Kaul. Interment was
made at St. Joseph's cometery.

TeHtliifi the Boxes.
This morning the chief of the lire depart-

ment began testing all lbs boxes of the lire
alarm lolegraph to hco that they arelu
good working order. In making the tot
the largo bolls of tbo eugino houses were
not rung.

m

ent to Jail.
John Finor, a countryman, cuuo to Lau- -

cater and misbehaved. Constable 1'iico
took charge of him and Alderman Barr
committed him for live days.

THEY WANT THE ORPHANS.

CITIZENS BF MUST J8V IEMIB Til STATE

KIMLTeBEkETilRKI.

A tmrgm Delegation Accompanies Hon.
Christian C. KanfTman to narriabua

to Appeal to Soldiers' Commission.

Columbia, July 1C Hon. C. C. Kauff-ma-n

went to Harrisbuig to-d- to attend
a silting of the soldiers' orphans commis-
sion In that place this afternoon. Mr.
Kauffuian Is a member of the commission
and stated that a largo delegation from
Mount Joy will be present to make an
effort to have the school retained In that
town. The commission Intends to close
the schools at Mount Joy and White Hall
and romevo the children of both schools
to Chester Sprlugs. Thecommlslon claims
that this will do away with two schools
and effect a great saving to the slate.

Tho grading of New Second street, from
Chestnut to Walnut, Is about completed
and the street Is opened for travel. There
waa a great desire on the psrt of some peo-

ple to be the first to drive through the
street. Mr. Jno. O. Bonner had a team lu
waiting yesterday afternoon, and as soon
as the fence on Walnut street was removed
he drove tbrougli the street.

Work has been commenced on the open-
ing of Cherry street from Lancaster avenue
to Sixth street.

A mule and cart hauling dirt at tbo cel-

lar of Amos Kartell, on Locust street, went
over a bauk yesterday afternoon. The
team was taken out without damage to
mule or cart.

A number of people wont lothe Wilghts-vlll- o

grove this morning to spend the day
at this pretty place.

The Methodist Christian Fudeavor so-

ciety wont to Helso's woods this morning
to spend the day.

Gen. Welsh Post, No. US, G. A. R., has
decided to hold their annual picnic at
Penryn park on August 10.

Tho soveral camping clubs are preparing
fur their annual outings, .which will occur
in August and September. Tho Larks will
be the first club to leave town and they
will camp near one of the battloflolds In
Virginia.

The mercury has taken a big fall and it
is n welcome clmngo from the intouse heat
of the past few days.

Philip Colo, colored, was bofere Squire
Evans last evening on the charge ofdrunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. Ho was
discharged upon paying tbo costs.

Grand Chief Davis Casselbury, of Phila-
delphia, will visit ChippoU Custlo No. 08,
K. G. E., on Friday ovening, July 18th.

Favoring: Eljjht Hours.
Washington, July 10. Mr. Bliss, from

the committee on lubor, y ropertod
with soine minor amendments to tbo bill
constituting eight hours a day's work for
all laborers employed by the government.
Iu the report on the bill the committee
sUitos that the question of shortening the
hours of labor is being considered the
world over, and in the main workmen
have succeeded In having the hours re-

duced. Tho committee thinks the govern-
ment can well afford to set an oxnmplo of
Uborality to tbo rest of tbo world aud ac-

cord the saino hours to its laborers as it
does to its clerks. His recommended that
the bill as amended be passed.

Mr. Powderly's Speech.
SusqnnuANNA, Pa.. July 10. Grand

Master Workman T. V. Powderly deliv-
ered a lecture bore last night on the objects
and alms of the Knights of Labor. In
closing bis address he said that the Knights
of Lubor wore at war with no other labor
organization und that if they wanted to
fight they could well find au enemy out-
side of the ranks of worklngmen.

A File Liberates a Desperado.
Vati:iwown, N. Y July 10. Archibald

McDonald, who lias coiumlttod many bur
glaries in St. LawroncOjCOiinty, und who Is
wanted in Canada for murder, has Tocently
bccncoufluod In Canton Jail awaiting trial
for burglary. Ho was so desperate that ho
has been compelled to wear a ball and
chain. Yosterday be obtained a plcco of
file and freed himself from tbo uuklo, and
when tbo turnkey wont to lock the cells
last night McDonald seized him, thrust
him into the cell and locked 111 in up. Then
the prlsonor escaped and has not been re-

captured.

Dropped the Iottorv Frunchlso Bill.
Baton Rouoii !.., July 10. At a late

hour last night lM) House received a mes-sag-o

from Uio Scuato returning the lottery
bill aud veto thei eon In accordat.ee with a
report of the Sonate judiciary committee.
A resolution endorsing the action of the
Sonate wus presented and passed by a voio
of 01 to Wi. This disioses of the lottery
question as far us the Legislature Is Con-

cerned.

30,000 Workmen Will Bo Idle ,
New Yohk, July 10. The Clothing

Manufacturers' association of Now York
has given notice to 1,000 cutters that they
would be locked out on Saturday. Tho
manufacturers state that this step Is taken
lu retaliation for the boycott placed on one
of their number, Alfred Benjamin cteCc.
Over 20,000 persons will be thrown out of
work.

CoiifonNlou el n Komnlo Aimrchtsl.
Lkipsic, July 10. Tbo trial ofthroo men

and one woman, who are accused of taking
part in the plotting of Anarchists, begun
hero Evldenco was submitted
proving that the prisoners wore ronncoted
with tbo Anarchists In St. Petersburg.
London and America. The woman also
made a confession rcvoallug the plans of
the conspirators.

A Desk und Three Chairs the AkhcU.
Boston, July 10. Wm. Reardon, man-ulactur- er

und trader, 31 State street, owes
835,000. Tho assets consist of a desk and
three chairs In his office 4

Contluulnir, the Debute.
Wamunu-ion- , July 10. Tho dobuto on

the report el the couforouco committee on
stiver was resumed again this morning iu
Sonate and still continues.

.Supreme IahIko OIIIcoi-h- .

Mii.waiikkk, July 10. At the morning
session of the Pythian Supreme Lodge
Ooorgo B. Shaw, of Eau Claire, Wis., w.fs
olecled supreme chancellor and W. W.
Blackwell, of Kentucky, was elected su-

preme vlee chancellor.

Pohtniasterit Nominated.
Wasiiinoton, July 10. Tho presi-

dent font to the .Senate for
nomination the name of Wlnlleld
S. Barr to be ostmastor ut Parker's Land-
ing, I'a., and Daniel Stovuuson to be past-ma- st

'i alScotldalo, l'u.

Wluit Wm buvod.
'i .sldorublo of the projoily at the

Royer tire In Lexington was saved yester-
day. Tho Lllltz Uecorii says: "Every-
thing was safely removed from the house
and shop, oven the doors und shutters bo-

lug torn off and removed. Tho goods were
placed iu an adjoining field and later were
removed Into another dwelling lu the
village. "

- t . , " " T v . "-J- "it ifri- - trjfv .yTygy1 HWt?'
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LOOKS BAD VOll OATrf.

Condition of the Crop In the Western
States.

Tho following will appear lu this wock's
.Fttrtners' Jltricxc .

The majority or our correspondents in
Kentucky, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin
and Minnesota report local showers suffi-
cient for the immediate needs of growing
crops in thoee states.

" Very dry" is the report from all parts
of Illinois and Missouri, as well as por-
tions of Indiana, Ohio and Kansas. Good
rains have fallen in many of the previ-
ously droutby districts of Nebraska, and
corn shows marked improvement In e.

The condition of spring wheat remains
the same as last reported in Wisconsin and
Minnesota. Tho condition of corn has not
changed materially front the fair average
last reported in Illinois and Iowa, but Ne-
braska, Wisconsin and Minnesota corres-
pondents report considerable Improve-
ment. Reports from all other states cov-
ered by our bulletins show a dccllnoofU
to 5 points.

Rolative to oats, Illinois reports show a
slight Improvement on the very loW aver-
ages last reported. Minnesota and Iowa
report the condition Improving, and pros
poets good for an average crop. Reports
from Michigan and Wisconsin Indicate

docllno,but the averages for tboso
states are still htch. Iu all other states the
condition Is low and apimrontly doclinlng.
From tbo present outlook, Illinois aud
Missouri will harvest only about one-hal- f

and Kentucky about one-quart- their
usual crops of oats, for all of which the
grain plant louse Is responsible Wo sum-inarir- .o

as follows the reports of condition :
Spring wheat lows. 88 per rout. ; Ne-

braska, 78) ; Wisconsin, & j Minnesota,
02).

Corn Illinois, 00 per cent. ; Indiana,
86): Ohio, 78; Kentucky, 88; Missouri,
87) j Iowa, IK); Kansas, nl); Nebraska,
OS; Michigan, 85; Wisconsin, 01) ; Minne-
sota, 88.

Oats Illinois, 6'i per cent.; Indiana,
CO); Ohio, 04; Kentucky, 28; Missouri,
48; Iowa, 02); Kansas, CO; Nebraska, 60;
Michigan. Oi; Wisconsin, 00; Mlunosota,
01).

FORGOT INSTRUCTIONS.

Tho Result Was n Smanhtip And the
Loss of Flvo Llvos.

A freight and passenger train on the
Loulsvillo A--. Nashvlllo railroad collided at
On clock Wednesday morning forty-thrc- o

miles south of Birmingham, Ala., killing
flvo poeplo lnstuntly and fatally Injuring
another. A south-boun- d passenger train
leaving Birmingham at 3:45 a. m.
rocolvod orders at Calora, thirty miles
south, to sldo track at Clear Crook
station, thlrteon miles bolew, for an
extra freight bound north. Tho train
stopped at Codar Creek to take on pas-
sengers, but both the ongluoor and conduc-
tor soem to have forgotten the order,
and the train proceeded. A mllo below, In
a deep cut and on a sharp curve, the or

and extra freight collided. Both
trains wore running thirty mllos an hour
aud the crash was u terrible one. Thoro
was no tlmo to Jump, und both engineers
and firemen wore instantly killed. They
wore caught In the cabs and burled under
the wrecki Tho dead aro: Engl nee i Jehu
Groon, of the passnuger train; Engineer
John Webb, of the freight (Colored Flre-tuo- n

Jim Armstcud und Bob Wilson ; a
whlto pump boy, named Parr, who wus
riding on llioonglno of the passenger train.

Extra Fireman Bon Swope (colored) was
fatally injured. Tho passongers wore all
badly shaken up, but notio of thoni
sorluusly injured. They escaped death by
a more chance. Two empty coaches which
were bolug takcu to Montgomery wore
near the onglne. These wore crushed to
kindling wood, but they saved the llvos
of the sixty passengers lu the Tear
couches. Both cuglnoers hod boon in
the service of the company for years.
Engineer Webb was 40 years old, and
loaves a family In Atlanta. Engineer
Green wasu broihor of Judge S. E. urcon,
of the criminal couit of Birmingham. Ho
was to have boon married next week. Con-
ductor Keys, of the pussonger train says
he forgot about the order to take the siding
at Clear Crook, and thinks Engincor Green
had ulso forgotten It.

A CLERGYMAN'S IH8COVF.UY.

Ifo Uses HtrntUKoru to Lunru Unplonsnnt
Facts About Ills Wife.

Rev. James Johnson is a missionary
preacher of the African M. E. church und
Is frequently called from homo in Balti-
more to visit the suburbs. For some tlmo
Mr. Johnson has susiioctod thut his spouse
was loe intlmato with her nophew, Henry
Smith, who was u froquoul visitor. On
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Johnson told
his wlfo that ho had uu uppolut-mo- nt

iu South Baltimore und ho would
probably have to remain there until very
late. Instead of going to Mouth Baltimore,
howevor, be wont up stairs and hid under
tbo bed of a young man who llvos In tbo
house. Ho decided to remain thore mid
awaltdevelopmeuts. It was 2 o'clock when
he took bis station, und the thermometer
thou registored 08 lu the stiado. Yet, not-
withstanding the iutonso licit, the mlnlslor
remained doubled up lu bis narrow
quarters fully nlno hours, when his patience
was rewarded.

It was 11 o'clock when ho heard sus-
picious noises in the parlor. Ho crept
down stairs, and came upon bis wife and
nophew.

The mlnlslor lectured the couple, and for
one hour continued his denunciations.. His
angry voice aroused the noigbbors, who
had the trio arrested for disturbing the
pouco. Tho case cumo nip Wodncsday
morning, and when Johnson said thut ho
was ouly using Christian remonstrance
against tbo unsoemly conduct of his wife
and her nephew, ho wus released, but
Smith was fined (10 und costs.

WHAT'S UP IN COHEA J

An American Miui-of-W- In Control
und I'oi'oltrnorH burprlsod.

A dispatch from Yokohama, Japan, dated
Juno 25th, says: Seoul has been occupied
by American. marines, and Corca is now
virtually iu the bunds of Atnorlcins. Tho
uneasiness lu English and Russian naval
circles, which wus so prououncod us to
render overy one on tbo alert for u fortnight
past, Is Just explained In an unoxpoclod
way. Instead of the Russians having occu-
pied Coroa, ns was gonontliy supposed,
when British ships began lo puff Into the
harbor, the modest United Suites stoamer
Swalara, lying off Shciuulpo. sent her offi-
cers and marines to .Seoul. Thoy uro non-
living In the king's pulaco. Admiral Belk-
nap was appoaled to by the king for pro-
tection und ho promptly gave it. Tho
Swatara was ou the Coreau coast ut the
tlmo, and Its officers were ordered to the
palace,

Tho men on the other inori-of-w- lu the
harbor wore completely thunderstruck,
and began to prepare for action. Soma
orders caino, no one knows what, but, ac-
cording to ouo of the British uHlcorn, It
meant light right lioro. Commander

aud his staff are feasting with the
king and his two American advisers,
Donnyund Gcuorul Lo Gcldro. Tho Swa-
tara lies off the city Hying the stars and
st r I (his, and dvolopmonts uro anxiously
watched for.

ANOTHER FASTER.

A Pauper In Illinois Who llun Not
Tasted Food III l'.luht Wi-uk-

A dispatch Ironi Galena, HI., says : John
Itotb, u pauper iu the county hospital,
is the greatest rival of the illustrious Tan-
ner that has come to the front of late.
This remarkable luster, uctordlug to
the testimony of the county physician,
and of Superintendent Byrne, has not
tasted food, solid or liquid, In eight weeks,
and his remarkable period of abstinence
lias reduced him physically to u slight do-Ki- te

only. HoisunutlvoofSwitzerlaud,uud
ter some years has made bis homo at Scales
Mound, this county. On May Zh lost lie
w us brought to the County house, und sluco
mui iiiuo not a moihei oi loou has passed
bis lip. As bis fast began uweckbcloro ho
wus biought to the hospital be has existed
under those romurkublo conditions for thu
seemingly luiHissiblo period of eight
weeks, yet ho lias not roduced greatly iu
llesh, und soomsns well us when ills fast
bogau. Ho suffers with urulysis. which,
whllo not preventing lilt swallowing,
seemsto allocl the ollior digesthcorgaiiM.
He lias not oven drunk water, but hi lips
are kept moist by applying water to them.

' J--" .
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THBTKAClinnS' ASSOCIATION.

ProecodlUKs of Wednesday' Session In
Mnuoli Chunk.

Wednesday morning's session of the
Teachers' association was devoted to
memorial addrosses ou the life and ser-
vices of the late Suporintendent of Public
Instruction Dr. E. E. Higbee. Tho lead-tu- g

addrofs, delivered by his successor In
ofilcv, Hon. Dr." J. Waller, gave the main
facts of his life, and eulogised his virtues.
Dr. lllgbee was born in Vermont in 1830.
Ho graduated at the university of ills native
state In 1819. Asa youth ho oxccliod in ail
athlctlo sports; In Ills mature years as a
scholar ho was second to none who have
ever occupied the position of state super-
intendent lu any commonwealth In this
union. After many years of conscientious
and successful work as a jmstor and as a
teacher, in 1881 ho was appointed superin-
tendent of public Instruction. From that
tlmo the teachers of Pennsylvania honored
him as tholr educational head, as k scholar
and as a man. Superintendent Burrowes
shaped the school system of the state;
Superintendent Wickcrsham, with his
?reat executive ability, completed It:

with his enthusiasm, aroused
the poeplo and made possible the
great progress of the pant nlno years.
Largely through his influence, handsome,
now school houses have been built, the
school appropriation Increased, the mini
mum scnooi lorm loiiRiiionoo, ami me
character of the Instruction greatly Im-
proved, Ho also did much to allay tbo
antagonism so long existing between tbo
colleges and the Normal schools.

Brief remarks were made by Superin-
tendent Houc.k, Dr. Brooks, Superintend-
ent Stewart, Dr. Phillips, Dr. Lyte, Prof.
Doltrlch and Miss Lloyd, and then the
sorvlcos wore brought to a fitting close by i

a paper read by Dr. HIgboe's warm per-
sonal friend and Professor Mc-
Caskey, of Lancaster.

Tho chairman of the Higbee memorial
fund announced that $3,131.45 had been
contributed, and the association appointed
a committee of flvo to use the money for
tbo purpose Intended.

At the ononing of the afternoon session
Bedford was solectod as the place for the
next meeting, aud then nominations wore
made to fill the offices of the association.

The commltloo on oxhtblts reported an
admirable display of all kinds of school
work. A resolution authorizing the ap-
pointment of n committee on legislation
was adopted.

Prof. John 8. Clark, of Boston, discussed
the relation of form study aud drawing to
gonorai education, ami stiowod conclu-
sively that success in the latter rests upon
good work done iu the former.

The president named the following gen-
tlemen as the commltloo on legislation :
Dr. Lytc, Prof. Sonsenlg, Suporlntoudent
Stowurt, Superlntondont Luclcey and
Suporlntoudout Kolth.

PROPER USES OF SUNDAY.

Cardinal Gibbons Rounrds the Day As
(Snored Both lo Rollslon mid to

Rolnxntlon.
Cardinal Gibbous contributes the follow-

ing to the discussion as to the proper uses
or Sunday, proclpltulcd by Sunday base
ball games:

I think that Sunday should be, first of
all, u day dovetod to religious worship, and
second to Innocent and haalthful recreation
us bolng the only day In which the great
masses of the poeplo have lima to book re-
laxation from their work. Tho danger Is
lu the oxcess elthor way, and I entirely
agree with Dr. Wold (pastor of the First
Indopendont Christ's church) In deprecat-
ing the closing of our art gallurlos, libra-
ries. Ac, absolutely to the public. Presup-
posing that a certain portion of tbo day is
sot apart for religious oxercisos, I think
that any recreation that will contribute in
the physical, mental and moral bonollt and
enjoyment of the mosses should be

I think that base ball is a gsmo
that Is in conflict with the qulot docoruni
and tranquillity that should characterize
the observance of the Lord's day, und Is
too violent an exercise to be conduclvo to
such harmony. But whatever may be the
abuses arising from Sunday base ball,
I regard tbo base ball pluyors und observ-
ers of the game as far less rosnonslblo than
tlioso who would utter from the pulpit on
the Lord's day unjust and uncharitable
statements about tholr neighbor.

Tho Christian Sunday is not to be con-
founded witli the Jewish or ov n with the
Puritan Sablmlh. It proscribes the golden
mean b6twoon rigid Sabbatarianism on tbo
one hand and lax tndtllgouco on the other,
'lhorols Httlo doubt that the revulsion lu
publlo sentiment from n rigorous to a
loose obsorvnuco of the Ixmi's Day can
be ascribed to the silicon) but mlsguldod
zeal of tbo Puritans, who confounded the
Christian Sunday with the Jewish Sabbath
nud imposed roslmlntH on the poeplo which
wore repulsive to Christian freedom und
which were not warranted by the gospel
dispensation. Tho Lord's Day lo the
Ch 1st Ian lioai t Is always a day ofJoy. Tho
church doslios us on that duy to be choer-fi- ll

without dissipation, gnivouml religious
without sadness and melancholy. Sho
forbids, lndoed, all uuuovossary sorvllo
work on that day, but as the Sabbath was
made for man und not man for tbo Sabbath
she allows such work whonever charity or
necessity may demand it. As It is a day
consecrated not only to religion but to
relaxation of mind and body she permits
us lo spoud a portion of It In Innocent
recreation.

Surntogu Lud In Luck.
Harbor Muster president of

the board of directors of the Pennsylvania
nautical school, ou Wednesday rocelvod a
cablogrum from Commander Groon, an-
nouncing the siifo arrival of tbo schoolsliin
Saratoga at Southampton, where be will
Join her. It was bis Intention upon his
arrival lo have the boya who wore with-
out mnnoy taken on various ploasnro
trips through England, the axponsos
of tbo trips to be borne by him-
self. Mr. Cotton and Mr. Joel Cook,
members et tbo board, promptly Informed
Captain Lawrence that tbey wauled to con-

tribute to thu fund, und It was agreed that
the oxpoiiscs should be divided. Through
the goneroslty of these thieo gentlemen
about 40 of the boys ou the schoolshlp will
got u chance to makn u tour of England,
where the ship will remain about four

celts.

Wolfe AKulust Doluinutcr.
Charles S. Wolfu, of Union county, wus

lu Hurrlsburg on Wednesday, and in a
brief chat with suvoral friends Kavo them
to understand that hois ugalust Dolamatnr
for governor. Holms nothing ugaiust the
latter personally, but be is uualtorhly op-
posed to the domination of the Republican
party.

Ho does not Uko Paltlsou, but says ho
more nearly represents tboso things for-whi-

ho always conteudod. Mr. Wolfe
professes to be a 1'rohlbUlonlst, but Ills re-

marks, read between the lines, mean that
ho would support the So i an ton ticket. Ho
thinks Pattlson will get a largo Ropubllcau
vote.

Fifty-Flv- o Drowned.
At Japan, ou Juno 10th, over 0

iKxiplo wore drowned during the launch.-I- d

tr of u now sullliur vossel. About )

poeplo cro wtlod on the boat, und tbo owner,
becoming upprehouslvo, ordered 100 of
them uslioro. When the launch coimuaucod
It wus ebb tide, und the rojvos used in secur-
ing her bolug loe short the vessel koclod.
Tho people on board immediately rushed
to the other sldo, which had the oll'crt of
turning tbo vessel completely over, and
those on board wore precipitated into the
water. At last accounts 55 bodies had lit en
recovered and four persons wore mlssluir,
About 'JO persons wore Injuied.

Tho Guldom-o- In the Fnvorlto Flower.
Tho superintendent of public Instruction,

of Now S'ork state, Mr. Draper, lias
the vote for tbo state llower as

follows: Goldonred, 81,308 j roe, 70,000;
daisy, 33,00.1; violet, 31,170; pansy, 21,SB;
lily,' 10,138; Illy oftho val'a,y, ll.tBd; trull-lu- g

uibuliiH, 7,88; bulKjruup, 0,127: scat-lorlu- g,

20,01.17 total, 310.070. The scattering
votes worodUtributea through 121dlfforent
varlotlcs.

Found Dead lu a lluru.
lteubou Wa'ni, superintendent of Mrs.

O. Dawson ('oloiuau'slannsnearLobauou.
fell fiom '.ho hay-mo- and when found
was do."'., it is supposed thut ho whs 01

Will heat L disease. Ho wus sixty-sove- ji

yearn old nud leaves i wUQVV and
twrt dllldreil.

A CHANGE OF LEADW

CHURCHILL MAY UK AT TMK llll H '

rnvctroi'iTir dibtvt'lr.ijjmn i nu lasm
ea

ItU Hon. W. II. smith to be KlavttMl
the Peornge and Ills Successor t

be Selected by the Cabinet.

Ikinwon, July 10. Tho Press
tlon announces that arrangement
reconstruction of the cabinet are
progress. It also lays that the Right 1

W. If. Smith, the present govern
leader In the House of Commons, will
olovatcd to the peerage, and that he';i
probably be succeeded by Lord
Churchill as the government leader IU I

llouae. Ionl Hnrtlngton has again
offerod office, but ho prefers to
outside. He was consulted yesterday
ing the meeting, and he advised that
Randolph Churchill be asked to

fllce. Lord Salisbury, the Press As
tlon further states, went to Windsor (

last night and obtained the queen's i
to the proposed changes.

.'
. ... j . ilni'ii.iiuH iwiiruiuiani oinav.

LouisvtLMv, July 10. About 300
vlllo A Nashvlllo brakemen and sw
men wore out on a strike here last
About 60 officers were on guard "at:.
main yard and 27 at the Short Line
n the east end of the city. The numbef j

strikers Tuesday night was 110 braks
aud 40 switchmen on the Cincinnati.
night to these wore added 105 brake
aud 35 switchmen of the main lineal
Is blocked at both yards and on all
vlllo iV Nashvlllo lines out of the
About 100 cars of fruit and other peril
arllclosaro in the yards. General Fr
Agent Culp has telegraphed to -

owners of through perishable
io kuow inoir gooas anaii ,
sold at auction. Tho Jefferson
Madison it Indianapolis road baa I

to handle Louisville A Nashville
but will employ special crews, ai
regular men object to touching LoUlt
A Naihvillo cars. The Louisville A. Hi
vlllo brakemen claim that they ar l

lug on account of tholr own griovano,;,

Postofflco Officials Decide to Work '1
London, July 10. Notwithstanding

fact that the Postmen's Union dcoidM I
night that a strike would be Inauwi

y unless the " Blackleg "In Umm

ploy of the postofflco department wr
missed, the carriers as a body this me
resumed their duties ea usual, their I

ors having advised them that the
was not an opportnno time to I

enforce their demands by strike. A I

number of malcontents did not rpttj
duty, Tho postoffico authorities
they have applications from men i

nosltlons sufficient to fill all vacancta!
may occur. " ,.&'

Two hundred parcels postmen bav
dismissed from the service. A,nnln
non-unio- n postiuon are working:
union postmen. The
over, are protected by polloamtaVv
union postmen seem to be
Dollvcry of loiters in a few ectloM
suspended this morning, in other I
deliveries wore dolsyed for two hoar. .

, , ,
Compulsory Education DUcv

Sr. Paul. July 10. Another larM i
was In attendance this morning wfcM
third dav's session of the National 1
tlonal society was called to order, '?J(

uisuop iroianu, oi wi, rani, maaeai
address, in the course of which he
ho favored compulsory education, but;1
opposed to making schools absolutely I

religious. Ho soko strongly In favor
huviUK soine sort of rellulous In
in schools and not allowing chlldr- - j

grow up wiuioui religious instrucuoa.j
n solution of the difficulty he sua
that tko regular state schoola be par
with the roilulon of the children of
land. ":5

Oscar II. Cooper, state superintend!
schools of Texas, followed Bishop Ir
and In ills address foverod better
rather than comnulsorj educational' .,., "A

Death of a Western Floneer.S,
Ottawa. III., July 10. One of th

settlers of La Sallo county. Jno. Q.
tlngor, died at his homo In this ettjri
Tuesday night, of old age. He WM
years old and settled in this county ta;l
40's. He was one of the first to
the ricli coal Hold of Streator. Loot',
fore auv railroad ran Into that towal
hauled coal lu wairons to this city and I

via Illinois A Michigan canal shipped IM
Chlcauo uud other markets. He waa t

of the hoavv stockholders in the V
lion Coal company for many years, I

Ifi.w was one of the d I rector of the
. .. . ,we

Hlver Valley railroad. l
X&,

Sho Slust Answer For ForneryiV 5

PnoviDKNCB. II.- L. July 10. a
Clark, the young and beautiful forger of
(0,000 note on the Mechanics Having dm
of this city, who was brought from K
York last nlKht, was arraigned
Judge Cook In the Sixth district court I

morning on tbo chureo of uttering a ior
nolo with Intent to defraud. She wait.
examination, was declared proliably gaUi
and bound over to the September term .j

. ..iA..u .......- (.... so noilluilllliuu ini'un witi v.'vvv 'VtJ
Thoy VoUkI to Strike. iigA

Boston. July 10. The members or
I jithors Protcctlvo Union voted last
to Inaugurato a strlko on July 14 for 3
83.M) nor day. Tiie men are geuiug
and fl, and struck April 1st for this
vanco, but finally returned at the

Mwages.

Mt. Wushlimtou Crowned By SnowV
Summit Houhk, Mt. WASUiNOTOWf;

II.. Julv 10. Tho signal station ther
ter lndlontcs this morning 25 degrees 1

,.,m mui the ton of Mt. Washington
whlto with biiow and frost. ftsj

V3BJ
WKATHBU FORECASTS. SJS

I Washington, v. v., Jiuy
Fair v aud ;

' northerly wluds contlMI
rami wei.thur KridaV.

rrAH..r.r vfn..tlmr VnrnraistiL The
ivnvn'i ownrliiir the lakes and the Atla
states north of Central Virginia hmow
eastward, and at Ion o'clock lost pllUk
i....i 11. n umn-ur- to 27 decrees t'sur
belt near the summit of Mount WasIU
.... ir will be felt more or lea.

this section and Now England J
noon to.monow at easL But the W

hi. ..1 ' will incroase in inU
jV.mi.rntl thoTruns-Mlsslsslp- count)
ii,... .ml. willi Its tureut uvcloue, BJ
leulnil In eolith Dakota, will probak

,.vrw..wiiinl. can slm: severe and q
gerous heat in tbo MIddIo Atlantic sti
1... k.imiI.h- - Teiimeraturo fell decla
in the euMeru mid lose In the western
..rii.. it..ii,i Ktnim vestcrday; the c

...imImmihi wus 44 degrees at
Vincent, Mluu.t the chief ? ?,!
... ii..,.ii(. 1 it v mill I'liiiuuuiiiuwta.
lialiluioie,

j.i...i.. Washington a,l fat. LonwjJ
at Lyiii'hbiirgnnd Cairo, W at orlJl
Nashvlllo. Ivaas City; .J
Rapid city . yK; ,"".; Mo.citv and

Tho ud New KagU)
JPear?slghUyTrlV
will, null . ff"S

a riu ui iu,.., ....- -
"'"..".... I..M J... ... i,M HtnrniH nnV MV
r.it"' '.....: .,.tn' eateilv sdvan.SJta T,e too !lry for'

crops to luo UhcIIom, -

9 "
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